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KENTUCKY

-
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BA.1$~ PROUUNCIATION• ORIGIN• ~ING
Kentucky (accent on aecond syllable) is an Indian '!fOrd• the
root of Which• kenta. ie found in all branche~ ot the Iroqaoian .
11.oguietio tamily•

.Americana gives the meaning u "prairie" in.

Cherokee. the southern branch ot the Iroquoian family.

In the northern

Iroquoian to,nauea-.tho Six Nations.
. the Wyandot•,
.
. etc .....the meaning
1a the same. , The
root moane nlovel" and the "ky" 1a probably
a
,.
'

\

locative.
On the Jol iet map of 1670 the word Ientazeatonp 1e written

.

-

aoroe_a the northern part of

Ky. ,

jU8t

s.

present C1no1nnat1. a.nd

beneath i t a legend setting forth the tine country and many fru1ta· to
be found there.

The name and the description undoubtedly refer to the

comparatively lewl, limestone landa which the tra-.eler do,m the Ohio
meets when he pe.eaee below the rough. aandeto.ne hills that border th~t
riv. from ite head to nearly !layavilie, Ky.

Although this word contains

the root ~enta. sound.a very like Xy., and carries the nme 1mpress10l1
of le'Vel country. it 1a not the origin of the name.
Hiatorioa.lly tho word "Kentucky" begins in a report , eent to

the Pa. government by & j . ltm. Trent. the agent amongat the Indla.ns ot
the upper Ohio, ot the affair of
'

Jan.

28• 176!•. 1n which he says:

"I haw received a letter just now from

Mr. Croghan, wherein

he acquaint& me that f i f ty- odd Otta-.~. Conewagoa. one Dutomaan. and on&

ot .i:the Six lie.tiona, llho • • their captain, 1118t with so• of our people
~~ plac& called Kentucq (ed1tor•a italics) on this side Allegheny

riv.• about one hundred and fifty miles trom the lov,.ior Sha.wnee Town.
They took eight prisoner••" etc.

The "place called lentuoky" by Maj. Trent's inf'ormant, was an
Indian 'Village in s .E. Clark co., Ky •• known to its Shawnee inhabitants

fiords

-·~........u

-

(2)

Eakippaldthild.

'! hie waa located in a big •prairie/' now

Indian Old Field•• .DC11.r ,rhich

known••

•a a big gue "Uokit oi- tipriag.

Thi•

prairie QDd lick .ure one of the .u cual c~p1ng places on the ~reat
a.rrion' Pa.th whlch ran tram the Lllkes.•

s.

through the ,S cioto Valley.

crossed Ky•• and ,t hrough Cumber.land (Oueioto) Gap to the s . Atlantic
i'his expreaeion .f ixee the word

eeaboard.

"Ky." as tho name of a. definlte

·p lace. rather than a region. whic~ ita ceanlng 1c onf'irma.
The Ohio. ,a bow the ao. of tho ffabaah. waa ·c alled tho Allegheny

by the Br1t1ah. thta belng one ,o f their refutationa ot the French claim

that la ,S alle ,d iaoovered and 1explored the upper Ohio 1111669• instead ot
the f'.abuh.

•0n this ·aide.'' :mearrt on the E. and

s. •ide.

tho English

·1 1de. the other ·aide being the Ind1a.n aide.
Lower Sha11DSe Toan wu on the Scioto ·and Ohio rive. opposite the
present POl"taaouth.

o.

The "place called .K entucky" 1• juat 100

m. s.w.

in a ·• traight line and about 126 to .136 mt. by the l7arriora' Path.
The riv. whlch canoemen down the Ohio had to

turn up to reach

"Kentucky.'' - · · ,o r cour•e. chen that name., ,a nd. when the 'IIJii te ,i ettlemente began. in 111,.1115. all of thomwere on the ly. riT. except;
Barroc!aburg. which-. only 5 ml. from it.

the

•xy.

therefore they were called

S$ttlements.8 just aa thoae on the Mollongahela. Owoberland 1

etc •• were called after their etre&l!18.

The other Amer1oao

atatea ao

named are Conn•• Del •• Ala •• la11., Tenn •• Ohio • . Ill., W1a •• Uo •• Ia.,

Ark•• Eans •• Mebl"•• Colo., and Ore.
!here have been mny tancU'ul auggeatlona about tbe origin of tbe

~ e such a.a

0

Dar~ and Bloody Ground," '" 1'he lend of Tomorrow.• etc., but

'none of these has ·a ny htatorlc support, being merely a deser1ptiw tera
couched .i n romantic but .f lorid . Indian p'.
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Hanna,

-

Wilderne11 Trail, New York and London,1911 .

The Enoyolopediat Amerioana, P• 383, New York and Chioago, li32.
J u•tin W1naor,

•

Narrat1'99 and Critical Hi•tory of Amerio&.

Lucien Beok.ner, E1ldppaklthild.,

• The Filion Club Hi1tory
QuarterlJ, Vol. VI, No. 4,

Oot., 1932.
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KENTUJKY - ~The origin is not definitely known.

-~~

·'-"·----~

it Kentake. meaning "The place or Meadows,"
"at the head of the Ri•er."

The Iroquois called

The Shawnees named it Kan-tuck-ee 1

The name Kentucky was first given to the stream

that now bears that name and was afterwards applied to the State by the
Pioneers. The Indians called this region "The Dark and Bloody Ground" because it had been the scene of many bottles and bloodshed.

Ky. by Cherry (1923)
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Ref. Connelley & Coulter Hist. Ky.
Chapter l, page 1
~

Ladd
Words 365

"Origin, o.t: the_21ama Kentuoky"

The IroqJios conquered the Ohio Valley and expelled or exterminated
the Indians living there and with whom they battl ed.
bloody conquest.

It was, no doubt a

The land conquered embraced the larger part of the Ohio

valley.
The Iroquois desired to retain this conquered domain.

They set the

Vfyandots (Iroquoian) as overlords of it to live in it, and to manage it in
their name .

They had seen the ruin of other Eastern tribes and could but

believe they might share the same fate.

In that case, they too, would take

refuge in the West - in the Ohio Valley.
there £or that purpose .

They saved their possessions

They designated their fine holdings in the valley

as "The Land of Tomorrow"

that is, the land they intended to live in, in

the future if thrown out of their present home.
is of the Wyandote tongue.

The word Kah 1 -ten-tah 1 teh

In means, in the abstract, a day.

a period of time, and can be used for past or future time .

It may mean

When shortened

to Ken-tah 1 -teh it means"tomorrow, 11 or "the coming day," though it is not
the word ordinarily used for those terms.

But it came to be the word used

to apply to the Iroquoian possessions on the Ohio.
constituted "The Land of Tomorrow," or

11

That is, these holdings

'

The land where we will live tomorrow'

- "The land where we will live in the future."

A good translation of the

word as it came to apply to the land of Kentucky is "The land of tomorrow."
This Wyandot word, like other Indian proper nrums was corrupted by
the whites,• nKen-tah 1 -teh"easily became "Cantooky," ncantuckee," or "Kaintuckee,11 and, finally, through various changes, assumed its present form Kentucky, 11 The Land of Tomorrow. n
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Origin of the name Kentuoky - 2

,.I

Ha.h-she 1 -trah, or George ,'fright, was the sage of the flyandots .
~

died on the ,Vyandot Rerve , in what is now Oklahoma, in 1899.
was spent among the Iroquois in New York and Canada .
/

He

His youth

He was a man of great

intelligenoe, he belonged by kinship and adoption to the Wolf Clan of the
Wya.ndots .

His name signifies

II

The Foot-print of the Wolf •11

Much of what is written here under the head of II Kentucky, 11 was acquired from him.
Ref. History of Kentuoky
(Clark) page 130-131
When Kentuoky was Admitted into Union
When the new national ~overnment under the constitution came into
existence (Apr. 1789) Kentuoky's protection wa.s one of the first considerations.

On Feb. 4, 1791, both houses of the national legislature author-

ized the admission of Kentucky .

The Westerners were slov1 in preparing

their constitution and it was not until June, 1792, that Kentucky became
the fifteenth member of the Union.

